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Tb. Fr- - "t ela ripectruaa I.
aa of tb. miMi cr.difaMa annaata 4,

Tba p.'Pir.a cut. w.re a.
.Ileal. Ta anat.rt.l la w.ll written
an I w.ll arraad. Tba F.brnary tl a

. t"e Jafferaoa prtnt'Bj d.parttient
sBaitl-- i nar baiar ef anat.rtal and
work raanafttp. Tba rta.a fp.etrvim la
erptiaai ast I daaar-ie- g of lb at-ao- a

prat'. o a a
U-- a w lea at.efiuo cajme--, Ball W.--
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IM in. mforffT af iba t44.Bta
ar. b.iltqinf la a.l.-'- l room

f miiatioa. Tka frmal ballet will
.Men. T - W 1 T .

James John High School

ur FAnr.i.i oWL-nF- ii.

31 waa a lorrny
JAM'AT.T tn aer m.l.r. but witb

ar ..caption b alud.nl. of Janaea
Jaba ltlb a?pa.reel raa.lr foe work.
Tb. eer.l m-- it re a. r-- ! Z 1 1 T id a 1 .
W itb It lncr. iBse atoraa. 'ttiUt oa 1
n am:i aim"ai--. foe J. rapei4. Oa
ndn--l- a. hawaa.r. Iba bra. a few
wb-- t" atorm tnol bmg s.a
lb. ta tb. moraiBg p --

t.r fJ.jad tba 4o.r locked,
a a a

X.Ji tlonal aombara li Iba I gn
pehool bav. ma a- - necaaarc aa

ffn Ir. i:. t. Tailor wil ae-

rial la lb commercial d.pertrnaat Mr.
I.n tnl wt:l d'-o- te ter ll'Oa ! th

a sewing.
a a

laal T't.aday lILfkuoa anatbT IB-t.-

. game af ba.k'tball waa played
b.twa.a Iba a. aloe aad fr.abmaa

tl la a rtory foe Iba
wit Ik a score of - e ! Tba

ama w a ft . Iba Fr.biea'
.,tia( tie "taaarnail tne a br4 f:hL

a a a
Tb. Jam. a Jtba quintet met defeat

fiaturlay mkt al lb. band of rial-aBi- s.

wh.ir.ar It w.at far aa eitra
S at.

Tb I'm: tt IV tUcwa It tbaie r eat
pf'idr ef bt'd i'irp''l th.aa.
aet.aa b. attar, by Went.'jln t
aiaay d.:.'ara kusda of bird. Iaf

NEWS FOR MOTHERS, FATHERS, TEACHERS ANPjPUPILg
New Venn Gets Under Way Briskly, but Storm

tt. k.pl tfea blr4 lab!., al arbool wall
I'jptll-- 4 with aortoaa binda of foo4
iwDic'i hm tiro-- la'Ba oumbora of
ttha r.ath.rt l. .!-- ". BrhU-- ba baan
moat iBlrra.ltBC t B.lrh. K.a4lr' plaraa In tho kB ard. hava bruushl
oth.r f.alh.r.4 frianta un4.r obaarva
tlofi. bl.a av.rjr Ir.a tl'imp paara un- -

Ij.r iBBpavtion fAr a 4o4cln( wood
, p.rk.r. a qoo-b-- f .mm kioalat or aorna
flaah of color Ibal oil b.trajr a n.or
btr4" l'p la data lb" bird Included on
t a ti.ts of lha claaaa abova rn.o- -

Iibb.4 ara: . an4 4urks la flork.
vbila al cloaa rtnfl lhT ha ldo-lifl.- 4

a acoro or mora of olbara. Aroonc
th'.a Isllar ar.: t'btna ph.a.ant, robiq
r.br.aai. Alackan robin, loarha. blu
btr. pmrrla fiorh. rhtrbadao. croar.
rirawar b:arktir4. Bparrow.

MtcrrtBD'4 Prroor. ToB-ir- nii

parroar. ru.ty .one pmr. Junro.
W latar rar. Viaor arraa. fllckar.
Ilarria w ooal PMk.r. fialr4oar" woo4-p.cb.- r.

S'rlUM blu.Jar. rtl4n-- r
r o a ti 1 klnal.t. rub --rrownrd kln.'.rt

aa4 bvbbIbc jcro. b. B.

Whintton Mifh Note

ur jii.pr.rn wkkks.
pita of bo Inrm. Ib tint day

IV of Iba urm baa a ububI. with
:5T pupil r.c!at.ra4 at Wavblnctoa
n Jaauary JI. n4 many moro cnl.r.4

Tu4a Tba u.aal t'0
:it'4. but aa rlsiaaa war arran4
and booiiB oblalnl thine r.ttl.d don.
bbJ lha pupil baaa lha Lrm In

aarn.at. lUiaa.a tf fia crod4 con-.- it

I Ion of lha hol. Bom of lha fra.h-ma- n

tt r.sl.l.r.4 la lha n.phrnB
y.lool. pa rl i:i(Ma and llarrioa
tr.ata. Knty tboaa not laklntt aclanra

and (inir.Mti.'. Ibti not rarjuirlnc lha
laboraionaa and lha (ymna.lum. wcra
r.wi.t.r.d l ..-- . Mi. a IKood 111 laacb
la tba M'pb.n annaa.

a a a

rf sradoatas who k.it r. tarn. 4 for
Bork. tharo aro IT of Ihi

.la. of It. Tb UVsar pari of lha
rU-- a tt anl.r roll.ia In lha Fall,
and aoraa baa air. ad" ant.rad Itaad.

a a a
TTia book arbana. condo- - tad by lha

purrhaln bar.ao of lha "bambr of
orrrwrt. at W.hlnIoo. baa bn of
r.ai h.lp lo lha luJ-- nl In oMiinlm

Ih.ir book. Tba aachanc la run for
lha pnrpoao of anablmc Iho atudanta lo
bi lnr book rbap--r and Irada
Ih.m la for otb.ra Wllilam Grout,
rbairmao of Iba purcbaatntT buraan. I
la ckirf. BOB

irln tr lha w.alh.r. Ibo hol
rlo..i on Thuraday and
Friday, ihua 4iarranin many rneat-In- c

and prhool affair arhrdulad for
lha ak. Tha hrrrr4i-an IvhallnkT
jtort.tT. which ws to ha-- a m.l Friday
for oa of offlc.ra. polpon4 lha
rnaalin,- - orlll ho followlnji Frllay.
Tha N.akahnl Ul.rary oclly alao
poatpon.4 Ha merlins unisl acbool o.

Mown! Tabor Srlxiol olra.
.a atlcnlKO auHlanca filled lha

aaambly hall of lounl Tabor School
W.dn.aday nlchl. January :. when

Tha of fair tola" waa prc- -

a.nl.4 by tha pupil of lha ninth Mj

diit Tha pUyl- -l rorialalcd Ol lo
labl.au and fl-- o ncl. ach rprnt-in- c

a diff.ranl parlo4 of lb hlalory of
tha country. Tha la. wa beautiful-
ly lo raprra.tU a forcl with
Irraa. lrc and campflro. Approprlala
patriotic mul lnlroduc.4 and cloaad
.ach acl. and beautifully rcnd.r.d
danca an!ind rach vne.

An ln.lnim.nlal Koulbom m.dlr
waa a. II plat'd b lla. llrkr. Pick
and "or.n-- . .Vl.n. Tli. flrat labl.an.

Tba fornlntl Of lb. Whlla M4n." ad

a company of Indian wnlch-Ina- r
ir. Thla waa folloar.d by

ftv. act.' "Tba Irlnc tcahonta."
--Th l"l!rlm Int.rlud.." "'n t.hlnclon Fortun.." "T IV-t-

T.a rrty and "Abraham Lincoln, lha
Itall.plitt.r." A lablaau ntltld "Tha
ratrlo'" and Iwo ona.
--TS. lu.uliful lllua I'olumN." and
Tli. Mount Tafxr Hou.r. a
full and ant.rtatnlnr proarramm..

Tb. ply wa dirocird by th. .rh
r. Mm Ma y. and waa. without qu- -

Hon. oo. of Iba past entertainment s,fOTa Us completion, which was her-a- er

gl In Miil Tabor school. tn tab. place om. I Im In March.i;.ni.a liiiktm mad an atlractiv.l f our dismay It wa Ilka entering
Indian maid: Marr herlta fappa w aa a
4eligbtful Frlarilla: Madalena Cap pa.
a gyp.y girl. Kthera who
larva apodal mention are: John llaak.
a. Jobn .id.n: Htepben Aufmuth. mm

kbraham Lincoln: Harry Adama. aa
f.lcnsrd. and Marlon Ila. a Variha.
Tb. proceed, which B.Med S. Will b
a..d lo purrba. a picture . for the
school building

f n Tbora-la- y ekaamr. January Z'. Ihe
Mount Tab..r farenl-Tcac.- r Arla-Ho- n

a a baniul for lb 31 member
of tb. graduating ciaaa. t'ltimr wa
arv4 in Iba lunchroom al i 3 V. al-

and Iba et.nlng wa rni In playing
gam., la lb. aaaemb'y bait

A teunlaii of Iba cla of lM and
tali waa b.l.t in lb. a-- bo--. I bultdmg
uo t.r lb. ehaparonaa. of Miaa rHurch-l- e

and Frincipal Millar n Friday
...nlna A pi.a.ant etentng waa
ra.a.. aad a'lalntancea ranewrd.

- . .. 1 . lat. been
fc . "r I v for ihe entire

term uminbam. ilbe liald- -

Bla. A f Joboa-.n- . W ri-.- Mir. I.ydla
ieii. F.ugenla Kfjtr.. r.n Pappa.

Ilug.fi. rU li i re--. Jan.lt. n'.llmln,
liauM Zimmerman. Maraaral lleicber.
:'! Uradl.y. Flbal iilhrart. Jamea

Wrigbl. Ira Farley. Marriett VS'ell-nva-

Jo. riunm. Ilarl twodh.afl. Varab
I'tilaB. lima Jurva. Fran-- e Kusg and
II. arietta Mias-h- .

Milwaakb-- High l.

H X KU K W. KKri-M- V

la lb. future Milwaukla athletic
te.m wi't ba. soma real coaching
Cb.ai.r llagcipa. of lb I'mverallv of
tT.aon. baa accepted a teacher posi-

tion b.r.. V bit. at lha university h

look lb. pacl retarao In coaching
bleb a. hool alhlrti. s. A soon as con-ditio-

perrrll track practice wilt ba-

sin n earne.t under the coaching ol
Mr. ttogxtn. who won honor at

aa a track man. MMwaubt ba
oiei.d lb Mtal lntercholati- - Atb-tat- tr

teraua and bopaa lo Join Ibe
- a a caenr-oae- d of Franktta lllsh.

Jamea Jobs High and Portland AcaU-esn-

a a a
On lha evening of January S Mil-wau-

Itlch pra. anted Iba farce corn-
ed". "Mr. Mob." at ria.-kam- Owing
la tb haavv evpenaea incurred ta.
proftta aero ratb.r small. Th. lrl of
Mi.a Jeffrlea" sewing rlaa.ea will pre-
sent "Tba old Maids of 1147 a rr.

on IBa ISh of Ibla moolb.
Altbouab school baa awl been

during lb si'ver thaw many
dl'firulll. ar met by bath ludnl
ml laarbera Tboaa of tba student
wbo ll. in tha outM dlatrlcts hava
Bet be. a abl. lo C'm lo a hool. Taacb- -

ra noil com. out from Portland, and.
owing to uncertain car service, they
ar not abl. lo ba en lime.

Tba weather also baa made It nce-sar- v

la post pone the debate on the
eitht-hot- r law On of lb. debater I

oaabt ta r.arh achoel. It will ba bad
as aoon aa paalbl.

Fridav night a roasting party wa
rlv.n and a fine time nJoy4 by every-o- n.

prevent.
A clea club ba bean formed and Is

orkireT an-l.- r tb. uelm. of Mr. tiar-rteo- a.

of Portland.
Tb ladnt body elected It. "A.

kuiaoa a evrtr al tba rular
Bcatioc oa Jaauay 27.
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Elaborate Debating-- System
Planned for Franklin.

Bar a aad .lrla a Ba OraaaJsad lata
la laka Btaraa Itaaiaa.s aw

llalldlaa tfaraaak. tray lo Mo Icr-abral- ad

March 7.

II T 8ANU.NU rOU-IN- S.

plan In daballng hava
EU.I.KOKATK hcd al Franklin lllnh

proylda for five
tlub.. Ihr of whkh will b at

I ho main achool and two tn Iba dcparl-m.- nl

of commerce, lo thao club will
bo spocial la. aach. for Rlrl and
boya. po that they may d'bat ap
aratcly on ub)act of lnlrct to them-air- e.

Alro thrro will b debate
tho boya' and airU team and

b.lwr.n lha different club.
Thea club will aelert team which

will ba pitied aualn.t each other to
decide wbo hall rerrecrnt Franklin
In Iho Intervcholaallc drbale. The pur-poa- .a

of the club I lo prepare the
tudrnt for dballnc

and to determine by lha aurvlval of the
fittest who I mot capable to rep-rece- nt

the achooL
a a

At rre.nt there are two literary
clubs In tua arliool which have had a
monopoly on all debating:, thl being
confined only to club member.

According to tho new plan eah of
the five club will be under tho uper
-- talon of an Instructor who will coach
the debater. The ttudenta will be
drilled lo all forma of debate and

aa If thl were a regular blsh
xhool cour.. The Ibbub uion whlrh
thy will debate I to ba rtudled thor-
oughly by rr.rv member of all ftva
club. Th. Instructor of e. h . lull will
aaleel a necaOre and affirmative tea in.
After lhe have debated their argu-
ment will be and everely
rrltlclaed by the Inairuclor and mem-
ber. Tha winner will than be choen
for an Inter-clu- b debate. Thu. by thl
method of elimination. It will be poa-aihl- e

lo .end the oast debater Into the
work.
a a e

Iji.l Thuraday afternoon. February S.

etudent brcved the torm In order lo
ae. the irlde of I he community, the
new Franklin lllsh IVhool rtructtire,

some old ruin. The mortr between
lb Inside brick on Ihe whole lower
tory ha dlelniecrated and dropped In

piece t ihe foot of the wail.
On account of th drifting snow d.

Ibev were unable t o determine how
much of this stuff had f.vllen out. In
on plate Ihe party actually found
brick which cotil 1 be lifted from their
bed of mortar with rase. The visitor
managed to ascend to the .e.-on- d story
on hands and knee, over the I.

talrwar. It wa like being In Ihe
rave of Kentucky, only colder. Oreat
stalactite bun from th rafter whlrh
warped downward and creaked under
the weight of tone of Ice.

a a a
The rlae In agriculture, under the

Instruction of Mr. lsrev. of O A. I --

ar. looking forward lo March T. when
ibey wl I celebrate Hurhpk dav In
honor of lb. crrat plant laH. Luther
Hurbank. Thl dy has been .t a.irl
by Me hlll. State Sui erlntepdenl
of Public Instruction, to - cbeerved
bv public school throucbout lh. stale.

Mr I burchlll. In making the announce-
ment of Knrbark dy. said 'When
farm boya learn lhat chemistry,
horticulture, stock breeding and sim-
ilar studies require a much brain
activity a do electricity, law and med-
icine, and that Hurbank I classed with
such men aa Fdlson. and ba an In-

come greater than most lawyer, they
will hesitate before going la the cities
to become flunkle for corporation
a ho manager will consider them
only a o much property."

A force of four new teacher will be
added In Franklin a faculty Ibis em-ea- t.

r. (iarrett Mll.el. a graduate of the
Minnesota Mats Normal and also of
Ihe Fnlv.rity of Wisconsin, will leach
In Ihe department of commerce. Mr.
rlillerl baa been an attorney and ha
had much practical experience with
Fastern hualnes firms. Mis ra

Hansen and Miss l.nclle I'avls. both of
th l'nlverlty of Oregon, will teach
mathematics, and and history, re-i-- e,

lively. Miss faille llurns. of the
fnlverstty of Mississippi, will assist In
tho Instruction of F.ngllsh.

Mr. Ilover. r hool supervisor c.f
music, will alve Instruction In not
reading at Franklin Ihi semester. Mr.
Iloyer ba found lhat the majority of
student read a note by It location In
lb talf. They ran lng Ihe note but
do not know It name. Aside from this
Instruction Mr. Hoyer will continue the
epeclal alee club alnalng which proved
o ucceaful last eemr . t er.

The play which wa to be atased by
lie Dramatic Club at the

meeting. February Z. wa post-
poned until February on account of
a. hool be I us cloaed. A number of other
activities also were put on the shelf
by Old Man Winter.

ar Conch Pap Iks Ptearalar.
Tha following pupil were neither

lardy nor absent all of the last term
at Couch Hchool:

Varcaertt Hurkbadt. CathertB Ttoe..
Theodore Caf'.rty. Iterance Jon. a. Adrian
bt.- - a:;man. lesanard WCm.1 Mahal l.urn.
iia4a bti'ler Varaoa Wb. Narnta Wi:sob.
N.a--n Maia.:i. F.daard Mark id s- -

Uorothy Homanae. ado-- - ktl'lard.
kllrar Kansaa'B. Torn reroaoB, Julia K.ua-aa-

ClINeoa W nbl. Sartford Kan
do pb Reb.. Flo'.BC WIlBBB. I'BUlIn K lel- -

V. Marcail Vll:ier. Alto E'flrcar, F.ila
V Mata FBiaoarg. taaorg ITaida, KUaa- -

Gives Unexpected Vacation-

-

ll

L,.tS 0 OlTIMi TO MbKGO OX CI.A

bath Knlrhl. Marshall T'er. Ilen f.rom-me- r.

AUr Hum. Jaaon McCun. htnel
Ci aaurth. Ilarrr fu. Mararet Inllane.
Jack Anoty, H.rthB ltroanBil. Violet r'rlta.
Kred Nl.ml hlrllr Huron. Klltelh K'l-l.-

Krarat Markalta. Millard hamuell. "'rk
rt.r Nob ilbb.. ;encv Thomaa r red
lloderker. JohB liradl.-y- Wltllara McrJar-th-

.Nanny IJnd. Ixiulaa Hatfield. Kenneth
Meoll. AnaatU'la lloue. Krneat Bloch. lor- -

llla Allphln. Hero.rd It.lter. llarve. Wlr-hal-

!orolhy Andron. Jean Mil-

dred' Ar'and. !on. fu.an To.k.r.
llolert llroan. tiore S'elml fSrl.tel

hmlJI. Ilarllett CVrll Hak-- r.

naanaon. Kred llarirran. Ilobart KI b- -

orlb. i!.n Homer Wrl-h- t. Imrothir
X'Mll-- r. Jr lu Kaan. llernard
Varaaret nr.nkarhotr. Hoae I.-- e. K.vln
Wrlaht. Ttalph Hann. E.lnor Burtrhael
I'.atrlca llnlen. Theodore Dlmt-t- , ferl
I'aron lavl'l lnila. Huhy Kruner. W lima
McK-nu- ., Karl Thoren, Katnrrlne Tar-naak-

tilcnliatcn StIhmI Note.
Mr. Kllsore-

- room ha been unable
lo locale another with an attendance
of M.3 per cent Ihe paat month. Un
no dav were more Ihnn two absent.
The punlU think they hold the record.
Kotie icood poetry resulted from tlielr
efforts to set forth the rooms merits.

The pupil of ihe advanced room
met those of Mi. Kubat'a In an olcl-tl-

ciphering malch lat Friday. The
elKhth and ninth crades aro quite ex-

pert In rapid calculation. The way
they dispatched "Jones' Demons" proved
them ood at opening also. Their
many room activities Include a lit-
erary society carried on
for a year ami a half, a good read
ing table, which in much
a room treasury with money In it. and
other that show their healthy school
attitude and spirit.

School has been In session every
day up to lat Tuesday, although tho
school I on of the most exposed
buildings In me city, with many pupils
coming distance. The at-

tendance ha been good, fchool spirit
is well shown by the fact that all
teachers were present every day on
tim- -. having walked 14 block through
the drifts and driving nov to get

'there.
A programme on a big scale Is be-

ing prepared for the eve of Washingt-
on- birthday. Misses Kabul and An-

derson are In charge.
Tho pupil are feeding the birds.
i;irnhavrn looks forward lo having

a good school garden this year again.

The Roll of Honor

HOLM 1.
Roberta. Principal.

Jean oa sn Krd Sucnet
ik'ttru'l. Ke-- k I .oiilea Mnn
l.uclle N hml'll lab-- l Haldeman
Aiwvn S.'filln llii.abelh Jenkins
llarrlrt lucklnson Inn J ohn.on
Jue.phln- - ltnib-.ar- t Theodore Keeps
Vralnn lluratl f:arenc. i.hlt-er- s

K.hll Na.aon Kilsar ra

llenrv ll-- Msrv Kssmu--- n

luvnao 'sttierir.
llaael J n- -a F.Mh-- r Kinn

rna Kniva'.a Lillian rlreny
I'ari io-'-k l.oulsa pin in

Truead II France Hut-- T

NelB Nel.on
.lt.nlai opcland Joira F' l.a or lh

Mei I Harold V.na'ea
V:.th. rclipn.rt l.l'ltan Krchc
Kth-- r anipbil euman
Iria K. nne-- h

Ituth JohnsiB Ituth Htephenaon
4:l Seilbaner Theodore Wels
Hmnia Yourt-- f Aoh -- ison

rtru'Ie Uubecg ltiir..tf Knirlln-- T

Ku Mood Malcolm Ftoaell
Clu.eia llen lanrr
Iheodore Miller Mantarel McOowan

The following pupils of the Holman
School have been on Ihe honor roll
each month of Hi.- - past lerm:

Jean Mc;..n. Al.ro II. nre
te. k HelM !:. adi Wublu-- r. hnma
Vun(ir Km Hood. I."UH. U.UIII. eaeur
i:nv lolfcj and Helca Ln'.

MONTtt II.I A.

I. A. Mllej. Prtarlpa.1.
t;enr le eVandervlugl itoaroa ljce
I'.inna llou.inan Jim- -I hlnrCunnlpgllinl

Frlistad Ihiri.ilir Hamilton
Hilda Kurtli f'nn-- .t Nortin
Loulee echomacner A M In Mew-r- r

Claude Norrlstrom Itmh M.tclionald
M rla iloAlnouili l.ilaar.l
Kletha l.uc. lem vievec'unnlncham
W alter txililvan .oie Loce
llarrv S- - rthner torothx Zeebuylh
Vlwrtart k. ipcl 2ulilaii

ra Mu.iler I ori Adsins
li rll r.ut on John Zlmmernisn
N.ll Pufll-- k Sophia
Karl l:nmrlh luiitd Wldeatrom
Mildred Hredcobeck l.dlth Hampton
Allc. larein . liorothv Le Fevr
ft. rB llunn IMi. J. aril
Hth.i T.oin I Inier Henc-w- k

t)..l. 7.erunc oe
Kennrlh Allen

Nina M rr. k.riill Mi'M mama
IlikM 1'iiffm.n Mane petrlcie
t.icsnor t.a Fere Hi hel eeaard

NO! .T TAtttin.
W. M. Miller. PrlarlpBl

lliM Maldaln Claud CunnlnssVam
l. Cunnirsham li.thl ytmm-rjil- .o

Alt Johrin Mar.aret !'ielchr
Marlon Hell Ki:a llradl-- v

ijr.him lorenr. Yeoman
Mauri. Uutkln Kthel troilh.srl
t'e.11 Bcott Frederick Mcuit
Hthel it.iam lima Jurva
Alfred VYrljhl Vrmnc Kusc
t.dla l!. II 'lort Clark
Mrl Miller Hrl lioedlieart
F.usenla riuutrr Joe Ptutn
Ixirena Cpp Marietta IVeMmaa
rlueene nomres Maisaret Addla
Jsnett Weilma X'arnon Marshall
Allied C)0 Cailan

THI'IIIA.
II. tl. b beret oad. Principal.

Ruth Wlrth Kavmond RlcheVi
V era I'eder.eB Nna!d MacKenale
l.r.rr Heartier ItertliB rtrock

l.eoa Jon n.oi Jnhn Vetach
Norman Wl llmont Frank Hs.'iach
Violet Faulkm-- Vea Fa.krr
Jennr j"ivii. i r
Msrsurrlta llutr Kdaard Kllldurf
A.b-- rl Flrnm- - it Ane
H:en Hauler Sraoucn ItrlstoW
Fred Foaco Oorta Veaal
Sarah KUlol Martha Weaat

ki:m;)V
K. T. Faltlag. Principal.

trillarrl Msrahall lleTeri Ttoon
Karl shearer Frit
ireiia Ksuh Charte tuck
Albert Hrewer I.Ui-l- e Friedman
K.eanor Vei. Maisarel Jnhn.oD

llrk Theoiiona o.soa
Ste-- a tstuc X'era tnti Is)" tel Henry Knns
I'earl Marrs Vern Jorlen(' Rare llu.lineil
Wll.arrl Wda line Erickroa
Jaaaail Scbnaa lrwia lioua

Honor Roll Continues and

SENIORS BEXSON POLYTECHMC

Interacholaatlc

tntrrschflxatlc

Parent-Teach- er

successfully

appreciated:

considerable

Madel'enafoffey

7

OAV.
--1 t

Lincoln Vaudeville to Be
Staged February 11.

Varied Array of Talent Lined l
aad Hehearsala tilve Promise.
Jane laaa lieta Started With Vim.

laaa ardlaal 1'lana Are I nder
Vay.

BV rHDROTUY DUXIWAT.
Fprlng" term opened Monday

THK conditions anything; but
prrnnlike. but it evidently takes more

than bad weather to keep pupils away
from school, for by Tuesday the regis-
tration at Lincoln was 1600. It la ex-

pected that more pupils will enroll
when the weather becomes normal and
school opens again. The registration
at Uncoln Includes about 400 commer-
cial students who are housvd in Ihe old
Shaltuck School.

The freshmen on Monday numbered
J21. which was a larger number than
had been expected. Nearly every one
of them came back on Tuesday, in
spite of the weather, which Indicates
their earneetness of purpose. It Is In-

teresting- to note that about 150 intend
to take the college preparatory course.
Many wish to begin Spanish, and there
will be four beginning Spanish classes.

There are two new teachers in the
commercial department at Shattuck,
Ira Taylor and Nita Kankln. In the
language department at Lincoln are
four new teachers: .miss r roscne. .um --

man; Miss Phipps. Latin and English;
Miss Dyot. English; Mr. Swarctrauber.
German and English.

a a

The June class will stage a vaude-
ville In the school auditorium Tuesday
afternoon and evening. February 11,

for the benefit of the scholarship fund.
The cast has been rehearsing daily, and
a successful production seems assured.
Ponaid MontEomery is managing- the
vaudeville. Several shifts have been
made, and the order of the acts will be:
William Ingram. Newton Drew and
John Lane-le-y in "Seen ir. a Cafe ; A

Studv in Black and White." presented
by IJonald Montgomery and Norma
Reck: "The Man From Nowhere." with
Stanley Mansfield, Elise Feldman and
Kavmond Jefft-ot- t in the cast; Russell
Sewcll and Alice Greene In a musical
travesty. Howard Hutchinson and
Geravere Fleming In "Bits of Non
sense : - IIDSIinacy. a ii o i i kio--- , - '
Iena Nemorosky, Imogene Seton. Jack
Stubbs. 1 1 lima Fox. Lyman l'atton and
Arthur Johnson in the cast: Wallace

and Herman Lind. in "A
Hn-at- From the Sunny South." The
Lost Chord double quartette, composed
of Fave Bailey. Gene Geisler. Hilma
Fox. Vernie Flanders and Howard
Hutchinson. Earnest Stanley. John
Langley and Donald Montgomery, will
sing several numbers. A special or-

chestra of six of the neKUlar high
school orchestra will rurnisn me music
throughout the show. A committee of
the faculty, appointed by Principal
pavis. has been working with the com-

mittee appointed by the dass.in per-
fecting plans for the performance,

a a a

The June 'IS class has made an early
start In making preparations for the
class Cardinal. Harold Ball was elect-
ed editor: Mildred Hawes, associate
editor: Raymond Jeffcott, business
manager. The editors have chosen the
following staff:

Literature Prose. Donald Montgom-
ery Fave Bailey. Imoiren Seton. Roli-r- rl

Mmry. Jessie McDonald: verse. Eli
nor Ptllshury and Grace Kuni.

Class Poem Calista Eliot and John

Class Prophecy Melba retcrson,
Herman Lind. Elise Feldman.

Cine Ballot Howard Hutchinson.
Jack Stubbs.

Dramatics Robert Cosgrieff and
Marlorle Kelly.

Class Notes Margaret Mansfield and
Margaret Cundy.

Athletics Leslie Carter. Preston
Holt and George Busch. ,

Art Jack Crossley. Chester Sorcn-so- n.

Kenneth Davidson.
Without Prejudice Arthur Johnson.

Harry Jamleson. Alice Felka, Ramona
Mllligan. Chester Jones.

Class Horoscope Rose Johnson, Lois
Burth and Rita Reslng.

Class Will Dorothy Goldsmith.
Class History Newton Drew.
Class Photographer Emil Schiiltz.
One of the features of the class issue

will be paaes devoted to the news of
the freshman, sophomore and Junior
classes. The paper will De puousneo
late In May or early in June.

a a

Herbert Cleaver, president
of the Adelphians. has appointed tne
following committees: iroRramme
Faye Bailey (chairman). Arthur John-
son Ralph Hoeber. Jessie McDonald
and' Grace Kuhl. Membership Rex
Leaven (chairman). Inex Anderson.
David McCord. Initiation Elinor Pills-bur- y

(chairman). Scott Brown. George
Chambers. Social Rose Johnson
(chairman). Shannon Hettinger. Lois
Burch. Parliamentary Law Hubert
Scott (chairman). Naomi Phelps,
Harry Jamleson.

Ijist term the members of the society
numbered 50. which is the limit of
membership. The society has lost by
graduation Helen Dahl. Nellie Palmer
and Ray Condtt. The topic of study
for this term has not yet been decided.

a

Esther Bodmitn was awarded the
pennant offered by the February class
for the Lincoln student outside the Feb-
ruary class selling the greatest num-
ber of tickets for the class play. "The
Rivals." The pennant, which Is a

Lincoln pennant, was presented
by Nelson Dezendorf, manager of the
class play.

a a w

Several February classes are taking
a post-gradua- te course this term. They
are: Margaret Gray, Eva Anderson.
Horace Foulkes, AUrcelluf --Mills, Leo

New Names Appear.

liornii nno Albert nine-- . Evadna Gove,
June. '15, is also taking post-gradua- te

work. Martha Loretz is at Monmouth.
a a a

This terra Mr. Boyer has determined
to make the Girls' Glee Club a more
Important organization of the school.
Music will be made a study, and Mr.
Boyer insists that every member must
be able to get something more out of
the club than fun. Those desiring to
be members of the club must be able to
read music and know something of the
rudiments of singing. Tryouts will be
held at the beginning of the term, and
the club will give serious study to its
musical work throughout the term.

a a

The orchestra will probably be aug-

mented this term by aa many new
members as prove themselves able to
play In the orchestra. Thirty applica-
tions for membership In the orchestra
have been turned In, and tryouts will
be held soon.

a a a
Anna Hart had issued Invitations for

a party for Thursday evening, Febru-
ary S. at her borne. 769 Third street,
but on account of the weather the af-

fair has been postponed. This will be
the first of several February '16 class
parties. Since the members are nearly
ail planning to stay in Portland this
term, many class affairs will be given,

a a a

Mildred Hawes. newly elected presi-
dent of tne Tri-l- s. has announced the
following committees: Programme
Jessie McDonald (chairman), Elsa Arm-
strong, Edith Pitts. Elinor Pillsbury.
Social Myrtle Smith (chairman), Ella
Dixon, Marie Canel. Membership
Ruth Richards (chairman), Margaret
Findley. Sonia Wilderman. Placards
Ellen Anderson. There are at present
30 members in the society, and several
more will Join at the next meeting of
the society.

a

Several girls of the third term draw-
ing class went with their teacher. Miss

hA of tiles andr iiniuni, iu am i.na " -
Japanese prints at the Art Museum on
Thursday anernoon, dunuaiy j
class has been making tiles and so was
particularly interested in the fine ex-

hibit.
a a

T.o eighth-ter- m commercial stu-
dents Stella Hanson and lsadore An-tell- s,

'copied verbatim the speech made
by Mr. Badden of the bureau of edu-n..n-

'.i o meetinc of the School Board
Saturday. January 29. Their work was
very satisfactory.

Couch School Xotes.

The graduating class of Couch
School entered with great spirit into
the letter-writin- g campaign which
closed recently.

With J7 pupils In attendance, the
class wrote and mailed 378 letters. AH

other classes, including the 1A. sent
many letters, but the fifth grade had
o...n..,l with 3A3 letters. The
Couch children were delighted to win
the $25 prize.

On Wednesday. January 2b, tne
graduates had a pleasant surprise In a
visit from Dr. B. W. De Busk, of the
State University. Dr. De Busk ad-

dressed the class for almost an hour.
He gave some interesting and valuable
advice concerning life and the ele-

ments of success. The importance of
good health was especially empha-
sized.

Thirty-eig- ht graduates, the first
class to leave the new Couch, received
h.ii-- Hiniomsa from PrinciDal Cannon

on Thursday, January ' 27.
Mr. uannon spoae to wie ciasa vo

the ever-increasi- necessity of being
thoroughly prepared for one's life
vnrk tciM tho nunils that the final
test of their success would b the
measure of their service to tneir

Miss Ortschild, in a brief
.. .....ni l .oil. m rh o ui.erl the neri of

honor. thoroughness. sincerity and
kindness as elements of happy and
successful lives. The class presented
their teacher with a string of gold
beads as a parting gift.

The class cnronicies, wrmen ny
Marguerite Burkhardt and read by
!.,. Wqiiirnn and the clan nronhe- -
cies. read by Neva Gibbs. sent the class
Into outbursts or laugmer.

All tnen aajournea 10 tne gymna-
sium, where professor Robert Krohn,
a much appreciated guest, directed the
merry games for two hours.

The class party was chaperoned by
Mrs. C. P. Ross, Mrs. R. Waldron end
the teachers.

The rlass officers are: President,
Lawrence Jones: Estelle
Modlin: secretary, Neva Glbbs; treas-
urer. Paul Hill.

Every pupil in the class is planning
to enter a higher school.

The Junior Hlph School I'luti.
Reorganization of education under

the Junior high school plan or some-
thing similar is definitely under way.
according to Professor T. H. Briggs,
whose review of secondary education
has been issued by the United States
Bureau of Education.

The Junior high school lias been de
fined "as an organization of grades
seven and eight or seven to nine to
provide means for individual differ
ences, esoeclallv by an earlier intrO'
duction of prevocational work and of
subjects usually taught in the high
school." There are now 57 cities in
the United States where Junior high
schools are organized in unmistakable
form.

"One advantage claimed for tha
Junior hiKh school." declares Dr. Briggs,
"Is that it groups children so that
subjects seldom taught in tne gram-
mar grades may be introduced, thereby
giving each pupil a more intelligent
understanding of the work of the
world, of the possibilities in the sub-
ject and in the pupil himself.

"The Junior high school also makes
easier the transition of pupils to the
high school. That the change between
the elementary and the high school
should be so sharp permits no Justifica-
tion. To bridge this gap by earlier in-

troduction to high school subjects and
methods bf teaching has greatly im-
proved results, it is claimed.

"The Junior high school has fur-
thermore greatly decreased elimination
of pupils from school. This elimina-
tion after the seventh, eighth and ninth
grades has been one of the greatest
reproaches to our educational system.
Any plan that promises (to retain chil-
dren in school beyond these grades is
worthy of the most careful considera-
tion."

The statistics given by Dr. Briggs
show that a much larger per cent of
students enter high school where junior
high schools exist than before they
were organized.

That the Junior high school furnishes
an opportunity for various needed re-

forms in instruction is the final claim
of the new movement, according to Dr.
Briggs. He points out that in the
Junior high school a course of study
based on the newer principles of psy-
chology, sociology, and economics,
various provisions for individual dif-
ferences, and especially an improved
method of teaching, can now be in-

troduced.
Los Angeles (Cal.) high school, Butte

(Mont) high school. Wisconsin high
school, Madison. Wis., and Horace Mann
School. New York City, are cited as
successfully organized junior high
schools, "Los Angeles having far out-
stripped all other cities in developing
them."

Kiclimoud Alumni to Meet.
The Richmond School alumni will

meet Tuesday at the school. The ban-
quet for the graduates has been post-
poned to February 11. ,

75 New Students Enter for
Benson Tech Classes.

Students Seeking: Trade Knowledge
Come From South and Ka.t. aa
Well a City Architectural Hoys
Join Local flub Storm Delays
Paper.

BV RAYMOND HILL.
the new term came 75 new

WITH students, who are to
into the mysteries of Ben-

son Polytechnic school life. The major-
ity of the students have attended hisli
school while the others have attended
other technical schools in the Southern
states. One or two have attended tech-

nical schools in the East. The new
students are seemingly well satisfied
with the prescribed course of study and
shop courses that are offered. The
majority of the new students are regis-
tered In the electrical department and
are taking the four-ye- ar technical
course, a new feature in the course of
studies of the school. Althouph the
electric shop seems to be the favored
department, the other departments art
noticeably increased in enrollment. Due
to the increase in enrollment this term
It will be necessary to form another
English class. In so doing these classes
will either cause the architectural
drawing department to lose its rooms
or else the. English classes will use the
assembly hall as the recitation room,

a a

Wednesday, January 26, the "Husky"
quintet defeated the Hill Academy in
a basketball contest that resulted in a
score of 4 2 to 5. Possibly the reason
for the big defeat was the fact that
the Hill boys were very inadequate in
making" field throws, due to the want
of practice this term. The Benson boys
are anxiously awaitinir the time for
them to go in to the state of Washing-
ton, from whence they anticipate bring-
ing home a fine belt of scalps.

a a a

The Armory, which is used as a tem-
porary gymnasium for the. school, is
again available for practice for the
basketball team.

a a a

An Invitation has been extended the
architectural students to become mem-

bers of the local Architectural Club,
which has its clubrooms in the Wor-
cester building. The purpose of tins
club is to have rooms where the yoiinir
architectural students and draughts-
men mar have a place to study the
beaux-ar- t problems and do life sketch-
ing, which is taken at the Art Museum
two nights a week. '

a a

Coach Goldman and the "Husky"
ventured up to Camas. Wash., last Fri-
day, where they met defeat, the score
being 32 to 26. .a a

The exhibit at the Meier & Frank
building a week ago caused much fa-

vorable comment from the visitors, who
were surprised at the vast and varied
amount of work that is being taught in

the Benson Polytechnic School and tin-hig-

schools. Of the manual training
and mechanical work exhibited, the
Benson exhibit was most pleasing,
while the manual art exhibit of Wash-

ington carried away honors. This
work of the students was shown at tho
Fair at San Francisco, so that those
viewing the exhibits had the opportuni-
ty of seeing part of theFair.

The interscholastic basketball game
with Columbia University, which was
scheduled to be played last Wednesday,
had to be postponed on account of the
inability to get transportation to th
Washington High gym. The game will
he staged as soon as the climatic con-

ditions improve.
a a a

The business end of the Poly Tech,
the school paper, has experienced an
unexpected setback, as the weather
conditions have not permitted the busi-

ness and advertising managers to get
the necessary funds to send it to press
this week. But as soon as the condi-

tions permit the entire staff will exert
its attention to the matter.

a a a

Architectural students are taking ad-

vantage of the splendid opportunity ot
visiting the Art Museum and nit de-

partment of the Library and they arc-als-

enjoying trips to the architectural
mills of the city.

a a a

One feature of school life at Benson
during the past few weeks is the bo s

clee club that is being formed. About
"0 students are earnestly endeavoring
to "make" the club and it is hoped to

have three separate quartets, so that
thev will be able to work out sonic tea-tu- re

"stunts" when the Benson band
gives its annual concert in the Spring,
this concert is being anxiously awaited
by the students.

a a a

The Faculty Club mat has been
formed at Benson is rapidly advancing
In Iho social work of the teachers and
students. Although thin club is within
the rjchool. it is a branch of the I ort-lan- d

Teachers' Association.
a a a

The last lap of the night school
courses are well under way with an
overwhelming enrollment of business

The high school atmen of the city.
Benson Tech meets with high favor
with the men who are endeavoring to

further their mechanical knowledge
and training. All the shops are open

to registration, which includes the
electrical shop, pattern making, car-

pentry, cabinet making. plumoin.
blacksmithing. foundry work, machine
shop, mechanical drawing and archi-
tectural drawing.

FACULTY HAS SAVING PLAN

Oregon I niversity Heads Consider

i Workmen's Association.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eugene.
Feb 3. (Special.) The organization
of a" mutual building and loan associa-
tion is under the consideration of sev-

eral members of the University of Ore-

gon faculty. Definite steps are to be
.n'ntinir to D. W. Morton, dean

of the school of commerce, who is in
charge of the plan.

It is outlinea mar. ine Benerai jon- -
r iha nnrnnizntion will be the

encouragement of all workingmen to
save their wages systematically and to
i in nthpm for the building

homes. "Tentative plans provide forof ... . . : I r , K .1
the modeling oi an associanuu imci
Pennsylvania type, which encourages

oHmnlaloe the hllildin&T and OWning
of homes among the factory employes.

Creswell to Have Hygiene Sleeting.
CRESWELL. Or.. Feb. 5. (Special. )

The Oregon Social Hygiene Society
has arranged two meetings at Cres-
well for Wednesday. February 9. at the
Commercial Club rooms. Miss M. L.
Cummlngs and Mrs. E. W. Allen, of
Eugene, will address the women and
the men's meeting will hear Dr. J. K.

Bridgewater and A. C. Chase, of Cres-
well. and W. R. Rutherford. Superin-
tendent of Schools in Eugene. A local
committee consisting of B. S. Wake-
field. Superintendent of Creswell
Schools; F. J. Boucher, president of the
Commercial Club, and C. H. Sedgwick.
Mayor, have issuetl a call for the meet-
ing. Arrangements have been made by
Earl J. Cummins, of Portland, repre-
senting the Social Hygiene Society.


